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Optical sensors based on evanescent field sensing 
Part 1. Surface plasmon resonance sensors 
in the last years, a grear interest 
has focused on the development of 
selective and sensitive sensors for 
the detection of very low levels of 
chemicals and biological substances 
and for the measurement of molecu- 
'lar interactions in-situ aud in real ti- 
me. These - requiren~ents can be 
achieved with optical sensors, 
mainly those based on evanescent 
wave principies, because they allow 
direct monitoring of small changes in 
optical properties. A review of the 
fundamental aspects and applica- 
tions of optical evanescent wave sen- 
sors is ~resented here. This review is 
dividéd in two parts. The first one 
will be focus on Surface Plasmon 
Resonmce Sensors and the second 
one on Integrated Optical Evanes- 
cent Wave Sensors. Applications in 
. environmental monítoring, biornedí- 
cal analysis and industrial processes 
control will be discussed. The com- 
mercial devices on the market and an 
outlook of future prospects of this 
technology wíll bereviewed. 
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Introduction 
The development of optical sen- 
sors for detection of biological and 
chemical species has been a very 
active research field borh in acade- 
mic and in industrial Iaboratories 
during the last decades [1,2]. It be- 
comes clear that this technology 
can become a serious alternatise to 
conventional assay techniques be- 
cause they can avoid expensive, 
cornplex and time-consuming pro- 
cedures. A Iarge nuinber of appli- 
cations for these sensors rangcs 
from biomedical, industrial con- 
trol processes, veterinary field to 
food industry or environmental 
monitoring. Ideaily, for al1 these 
applícations. it will be desirable to 
have a compact sensor with res- 
ponse time as low as possible, allo- 
wing real-time measurement and 
with a hígh sensitivity. This hold 
speciafly for optical transducers in 
comparison with others sensing 
schemes [ 121. 
A larpe variety of optjcal met- 
hods have been employed but tho- 
se  which can give a direct signal 
after a rnolecular interaction (wit- 
hout the use of labels) have artrac- 
ted quite attention: Direct optical 
techniques include Ellipsoinetry, 
Total Interna1 Reflection, Mono- 
mode DieIectric WalYeguides and 
Surface Plasmon Resonancc [3]. 
Since the first approach to a SPR 
sensor, suggested by Nglander et 
al. [4] for the detection of a gas 
iisirig a silver-coated pr i sn ,  this 
method has been irnproved preatly 
with comrnercial prototypes and 
many applications. Since this tech- 
nique was applied to biosensing of 
an antibody-antigen interaction 
[ S ] ,  the SPR rneasurement showed 
a great polentíal for affinity bio- 
sensors, allowing real-time analy- 
sis of biornofecular interactims 
without the need of labels. Sinc-e 
then, SPR sensors have received a 
enormous attention, with more 
tlian 380 publications in the year 
1997 [6]. Sorne commercial devi- 
ces have reached the market for so- 
me years ago and new prototypes 
are appearing continuously. Exten- 
ded reviews about Surface Plas- 
inon Resonance Sensors can be 
found in the literature [3,6-91. 






